Mock Code White Evaluation Form

Date: 7/22/12  Time: __03:04__  Code Area: __3468__

First Responder: Cassie Janis  Response Time: ____03:04__

- Fundal Massage: YES NO
- Vital Signs: YES NO
- Call Charge Nurse: YES NO

Charge Nurse: Jean Vry  Response Time: __03:05__

- Assess Patient: YES NO
- Pull Emergency Cord: YES NO
- Delegate: YES NO
- IV Start: YES NO
- Meds: YES NO
- O2: YES NO
- Foley: YES NO
- Recorder: YES NO
- Baby and Dad: YES NO
- Call Code White if needed: YES NO
- Complete Occurrence Report: YES NO

Third/Other Floor RNs  Response Time: __03:05__

- Brings PPH Tackle Box: YES NO
- Brings PPH meds from PYXIS: YES NO
- Brings Sterile Instrument Pack: YES NO
- Brings Scale for EBL weights: YES NO

Recommendations for further Action/Education:

- Discussed other interventions: showed nurses pyxis meds + trolley box + instrument locations.

Mock Code White Team Evaluators:

Brenda Bekemen, RN  Laurie Chomy, RN